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When interpl'eLing these figures we must take in(o account thai 
the average 1 fonncl foL' five grOltp::; of adlllL Sklllls was: 44.6, 
44.7, 45.7, 46.6 anel 47.9. Tt' we compare wUh these figul'es the 
values fOllnd fOL' the skulls of childl'en, Ü is seen 111 once that in 
man as weil as in tbe antbl'opoid apes the f01'11l11en magnum is 
shifted occipitally dUl'lng cle\'elopment. If the l111mber in each group 
of illfanlile skulls were more numel'ons one ,yolllc1 800ne1' feel inelined 

. to draw the conclusion from the avel'ages fonnd thai this shifting 
begins witb the oighth year, 11bout simultaneously. with the changing 
of teetll. 

Having leal'11\ bovv to expl'ess numol'ically the position anel displa
cement of the fOl'amen magnum in the Pl'imates, we may now 
continue OUl' ill\'estigatlon with the determination of the variations 
of the inelination of the plane of this aperture. '1'hi6 will form the 
subject of the) following communication. 

Physiology. - "On the changes in the blood serum of shcwks aftm' 
bleeding." By 1\1.1'. F. J. J. Bm.rTENDIJR. (Communicated,by 

Prof. H. ZWAARDEl\IAKER). 

(CommUlricated in lhe meeting of S~ptembei 25, 1909). 

'fhe blooeI seL'l1ll1 of slJadcs has all osmotic pressUl'e abont eqmtl 
to (hitt uf the sali \vatel' in whicl! thé)' live anel which varies as 
the cOllrentl'ation of tbo salis or (,he sea Ol' aquarium is changed 
(RODlER 1) BOTAZZ1 2)). 

This osmotie pressUl'e, measlll'ecl by the lowering of the fl'eezing 
point of the serUll1, is pal'tIy caused by the salts, clissolveel in the 
blood Iiql1icl anel fol' the rest IJ,)' t11e urea whieh is present in high 
concentration in the body Iiquids of these Selachianr::. SOHROEDER 3) 
founcl in the blooel of Scy llinm with large fi·eshl.y caught animals 
2--8 % uren, which figures l!;:we been contirmecl by other investi-
gatol's (BAGLlONJ) 1). -

In relation witl! 111)' illvestigations on the e1imesis of sharks I put 
myself 1he quesiion whetber pel'haps the blood serum wouId aftel' 

1) Rom CR, Tl'avaux de la Station Zoölog. Aecachon 1899 p. 103. 
2) BOTAZZI, El'gebnisse de Phyr:,iologie 19')8. 

:I) v. SCIIHoeDER, ZeiL~clll'. r. physiol. Cbemie 14 p. 5 7-:i, 1890. 
i) BACtLIONI, .l:IofllleisleL·S Bcill:ige ~) p. 50. 

Pl'oceedingr:, Hoyal Acad. Amsterdam. Vol. XIl. 
I 
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l'epeated hleeding contain considel'ably less mea, than is 110rmaÜy 
the case. 

From ihe dOl'sal al'tery of the animaIs, wiih wIllch 1 experimenteel, 
t11e blood was coI1ected, 1'rom which aftel' clefibrmatlOn \ViiI! glass 
beads tlle blood sorum was obtamed by centl'ifugation. Onl,)' th en 
the resistance anel the fl'ee7,lllg point were detel'mined by tho nsual 
methods. Pari of the serum was then testec1 1'01' its percentage of 
urea. This was clone by cletermining by KJEHLDAHJ/S method the 
N-percentage aftel' the albumen hacl been removeel. FrOlIl an oral 
comrnullication of Dr. BURIAN I knew that in allJUmen-fl'ee blood 
serum alld in thc urine of SrylIilllll no othel' N-compouncls than 
urea are present in measuntble quantities. 

The albumen was pl'ecipitateel a few ümes by HO.l!'lImrS'rER'S method, 
in which soclium aceiate anel feITIC chloride are aclelecl io the liquicl 
anel then a precipitate i'3 formeel by heating with a ltttle &odilllll 
carbonttte. The filtrate waD ausolllteJy clear anel ii'ee 1'l'om albumen. 
The value obtaineel in this ,vay for the percentage of urea was 
smaller, howeve1', than when the a1bumen was prE'cipitatec1 colcl by 
al(,o~lOl anel aciel or accol'lling to BAGJJIONI by a hyelrochlol'ic solution 
of asaprol. 

MaGy times the ash percentage of tbe serum was testeel by turning 
all the salts into su1phates by means of nitl'lc anel sn1phuric aciel 
anel weighing. It is clear th at a compal'ison of the Jowel'ing of the 
freezing poiJ~,t anel the ash percentage indirectly gives all idea of the 
urea conceniration of the serum. 

In the same way the ar::.Îl pel'centage- anel resistance glve an idea 
of the quantity of albumen, since wlth equal quantitlps of dissol\'eel 
ealt the elecLl'ic re&istance of the liqnid cau only change by vn.rying 
the quantity of non-electrolytes (colloidr::.). 

In the following summal'y of the expel'iments 6 means the fl'eezing 
point, always detel'1l1ineel 111 tbe sn.ll1e way with a bath iempel'atlll'e 
of - 5° io - 6 , an undel'cooling of - 0.5°, whi1e the Stll'l'lllg l'oel 
IIloved up and down about twice pel' seconcL The fl'eeûng was 
indueed by inoclllating wlth a sp1mtel: of lee. 

R is the l'esistal1ce expl'essed in S!, determinecl accol'cling to KOIJL
RAUSCH'S method alld ca1cnJated by means of OBACIl'l'f:,' tabJes. U is 
tbe pel'C'entage of tll'ea (behind tho figLll'e is inclJCated by H Ol' A 
whethel' tbe aJbl1men was plecipitatecl by HOFlImlsTlm's meI bod Ol' 

by asapl'ol), S ir::. the salt eoncentration expressed as Rulphates, A the 
albumen. 
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EXPERIMENT 1. 
Scylhum canicula ? kilogr., in the aquarium since thl'ee days. 
Blood serum (14 cc.). 

b.. = - 2.2960 R = 37.584,Q at 25.4," 11 = 5.5 oio S = 2.019 oio 
aftel" 24: homs the animal is killed, serum quite eleal'. 

b. = - 2.271° R = 37.148.Q at ~5.3° A = 4.13 oio S = 2.18 oio 

EXPERIMENT H. 
Scyllinm canicula; 2 ldlogr., having' had no food fol' 4 days. 
Blood serum (25 cc.). 

b.. = - 2.336° Tl = 34.301 gat 25,3 0 

aftel' 24 hOUl'S 25 (,C. of blood serum is obtained. 

b.. = - 2.326° Tl = 33.2268 .Q at 25.2° 

blood serum obtained aftel' 24 homs. 

= - 2.291° Tl = 27.309,Q at 25.3°. 

EXPERIMENT HI. 
Scylhum canicula; 2.3 kilogr. 
Blood serum (30 cc). 

b.. = - 2.316° R = 32.459,Q at 25.1° 8= 2.27 Oio 
animal killed aftel' 24 hOUl'S, ihe blood serum is 

u = 31.01 ,Q at 25.1° 

EXPERIMENT IV. 
Scylhum canicula; 2.5 kilogr. 

Blood berum (25 cc.); 

b.. = - 2.326° R = 37.25 S~ at 25.1° 

aftel" 24 houl'S , blood serum (30 cc). 

b.. = - 2.336° R = 35.68 !~ at 25.1 0 

aftel' 24 hOUl'b; blood serum (20 cc). 

b.. = - 2.326° R = 34.0178 ,Q at 25.1 0 

aftel' 24 homs, alumal killeel; blooeI serum 

b.. = - 2.301 ° R = 31.029 .Q at 25.1 ° 

EXPERIMENT V. 

u = 2.07 Oio (H) 

U = 2.32 Oio (A) 

u = 2.26 Oio (A) 

u = 2.146 °10 (A) 

u = 1.967 % (A) 
U=1.64%(H) 

Sey Ilium canicula; 1.5 kilogr., in the aquarium since two days. 
BlooeI serum (30 cc). 

b.. = - 2.33:1 ° R = 35.4035 ,Q at 25.2° S = 2.06 010 U = 2.9 ° I 0 (A) 
killed aftel' 24 homs; blood serum 

D.::::; - 2.296° N = 30.975.Q al 25.1° S= 2.503 Oio U=2.333 °10 (A) 
26* 
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These experiments prove: 
ct. The osmotic pl'essure of tlle blood serum sometimes remains 

the same after loss of blood, ,bui generally sinks a littlc. 
b, 1.he percentage of albumen is climinishecl (as is seen from expo 

I with {he small loss of blood and from the change in resistance in 
expo IV anel II). 

C. The l'e~istance is diminished by bleeding. 
cl. The ash percentage of the sernm increases; since the 'osmotic 

pressme remains unchanged or sinks, this means that: 
e. the mea percentage of ihe blooel serUID c1ecreases alter loss of 

blood, but does not sink below 1.967 °10 when the albumen had been 
precipi{ated by means of asaprol, Ol' below 1.64% wh en HOl!'MEISTER'S 

methûd had been appliecl. 
Moreover I could state tbat the blooa of animals that had sulfered 

a seVel'e loss of blood, (exp. IV and Il) coagulateel much more 
qnickly than normally. This pbenomenon has also been stated wilh 
mammals aftel' bleeeling 1). " 

I think we are jnstitied to conclude thiLt aftel' loss of blood the 
serum of sharks is cliluteel by a liquiel which is richel' in salt anel 
less rich in urea. Pel'haps this liquiel is saH water fl'Olll (he seët, 
pel'haps lymph which is in its turn snpplemcntöc1 by sea water; but 
at all evenfs, even aftel' ihe severest loss of blood a mthel' high 
percentage of mea, remainecl in t!le serum. It seems thai this serum 
is supplied by the liver. In expo IV aftel' bleecling the livel' was 

I 

extirpated anel the mea percentage eletermineel. I fouml it to be 
1.16 %, while SUHROEDER gives 1.36 0/0' 

Physiology. - "On tTte con.~titution of t/w ~mne of s!zr1d.;s with 
n01'11wl anc! inCl'ectsecl cliure'Jis." BU Me. F. J. J. BUT.TTENDIJ1\. 

lCol11municateel by Prof. H. ZWAARDEl\fAKEU). 

~ COll1rnunicated in the meeting of September 25, Hl09). 

The Ul'me of sharks, as is the case with mOSl colcl-blooc1ecl allima1s, 
has alowel' oSl11otic pl'essure than the blooel serum. Also in man, 
the urine is under certaill conclitions more diluted than the serum; 
in some cases of human polyuria, namely, the blood was tonnd 10 

be of normal cOllcentration (6 = - 0.56°), the urine on the oiher 
hanel to be very ll1uch diluteel (6 =.- 0.22° 10 - 0.17° 0.). i.VIE'l'ZNER J) 

1) VON DIJN VELDIJN, Arch. f. exper. Path. U. Pharrn. 1909. 
~\ MDrZNDa, Nagels Hauclbuch del' Physiol. U. BJ, la H. 


